
SCHUYLKILL / COLONIAL LEAGUE
FOOTBALL RULES AND REGULATIONS

NAME

1. Schuylkill League / Colonial League Football Scheduling Cooperative

MEETINGS / DUES, & BUDGET

1. All business matters will be handled by the sport chairpersons and brought to the
respective leagues for approval as necessary for either approval, ratification, or
information purposes.

a. Amendments to these rules and regulations may be made by simple
majority of all member schools sponsoring the sport of football.

2. Meeting with the coaches will be at the discretion of the chairpersons.
Chairpersons will communicate throughout the season with coaches via email
and/or virtual meeting platforms.

3. Dues will be established by each of the respective leagues in conjunction with
their other sport programs they offer.  Dues collected will be maintained in the
respective league treasuries.

4. Expenses for championship awards associated with this cooperative will be split
evenly between the leagues.

UNIFORMS

1. Varsity contests - The visiting team shall wear white jerseys and the home team
shall wear dark jerseys.

2. Middle School & Junior Varsity contests – Teams should wear the same jerseys
they wore for the Varsity game on Friday night / Saturday afternoon unless
otherwise agreed upon prior to the contest.

SCHEDULING / ALIGNMENT

1. A Varsity, JV, and Middle School schedule shall be co-sponsored by each
League.

2. The scheduling cooperative will sponsor four (4) Divisions based on the previous
PIAA cycles’ classifications:

a. Gold
b. Red
c. White
d. Blue

3. Adjustment may be made to division members as necessary to address
inequities in number of teams per division, etc. Recommendation for divisional
alignment will be made by the sport chairpersons and voted on by the full
membership every two (2) years.



4. Middle School / JV Doubleheaders should be played on Monday, or by mutual
agreement, Saturday, following the Varsity contest. All non-doubleheader JV
games should be played on Monday and a non-double header middle school
games should be played on Tuesday, unless, by mutual agreement, the games
are played on Saturday immediately following the Varsity contest.

5. A Championship Trophy and Championship Medals for each Division will be
sponsored by the Leagues and will be awarded to the team with the best
divisional record in each division.  In the event of a tie, the following criteria will
be used to break the tie:

a. Head to Head
b. District XI Power Rating

OFFICIALS

1. Each Leagues designated assignor will assign the home contests for their
respective league.

2. Assignors will be paid according to the stipend determined by their respective
league.

3. Varsity contests will be assigned a minimum of five (5) PIAA certified officials to
work each regular season contest to be paid by the host school.  Middle School
and JV contests will be assigned a minimum of four (4) PIAA certified officials to
work each regular season contest to be paid by the host school.

a. Host schools, at their discretion, may request additional officials, up to
seven (7) be assigned to their Varsity contest and must communicate that
request to the assignor.

TIMING / PREGAME

1. Starting Times:
a. Varsity:

i. 7:00 PM Evenings
ii. 1:30 PM Afternoons
iii. 2:30 PM SAT Days

b. MS or JV single Games:
i. Weekdays at 4:00 PM
ii. Saturdays at 10:00 AM

c. MS & JV Monday Doubleheaders:
i. 4:30 or 5:00 PM (MS) / 5:45 or 6:15 PM (JV)

d. MS & JV Saturday Doubleheaders:
i. 10:00 AM (MS) / 11:15 AM (JV)
ii. 1:00 PM (MS) / 2:30 PM (JV) on SAT Days

2. Duration of all varsity and sub-varsity games shall be by National Federation rule.
Middle School games will have 8-minute quarters, Junior Varsity games will have
10-minute quarters, and Varsity games will have 12 minute quarters.

e. By PIAA definition, Middle School is defined as 7 th & 8th grades and may
NOT include 9th graders.



3. The HOME Team Band shall perform pre-game and the Visiting Team Band shall
perform at half-time, unless it is determined otherwise, by mutual agreement, for
special events such as Homecoming and Senior Night.

4. Pregame Schedule:
a. 30 minutes (6:30 PM) prior to kickoff:

i. Warm-Ups Conclude and Teams Vacate Field no more than thirty
(30) minutes prior to kickoff.

ii. Official Coin Toss (End Zone or 50 Yard Line) depending on Locker
Room locations.

iii. Home Team Band Performs
b. 8 minutes (6:52 PM) prior to kickoff:

i. Teams Re-Enter the Field (Home Team followed by Visiting Team)
c. 5 minutes (6:55 PM) prior to kickoff:

i. National Anthem Performed by the Home Team Band follow by
Alma Mater, if applicable (no longer than 2 minutes)

d. 3 minutes (6:57 PM) prior to kickoff:
i. Ceremonial Coin Toss

5. The half-time intermission will be fifteen minutes up to a maximum of twenty
minutes for special events. The official coin toss will take place thirty minutes
prior to kick off. The referees will summon both teams at a time that is conducive
to ensuring both teams are on the field five (5) minutes prior to kickoff. The
National Anthem shall be played once both teams enter the field of play
(approximately 4 minutes prior to kickoff), followed by the ceremonial coin toss,
followed by the kick off.  Alma Maters may be played after the National Anthem,
but may not exceed two (2) minutes in time.

GENERAL RULES

1. All NFHS and PIAA Policies, Procedures, and Rules will apply.  Schuylkill /
Colonial League Football Rules & Regulation do NOT supersede NFHS and
PIAA.

2. The Schuylkill League and Colonial League prohibits the use of tobacco and/or
tobacco products by participating and non-participating team personnel, including
coaches, during any interscholastic athletic contest at any level of interscholastic
athletic competition.

3. Varsity Rosters must include player name, number, grade, position, height, and
weight. Varsity Rosters must be sorted in numeric order, fit on one single sided
page, and emailed to all league schools prior to the first contest of the regular
season. Middle School Rosters must include player name, number, and grade.
Middle School Rosters must be emailed to all league schools prior to the first
contest of the regular season.

4. JV & Varsity Game Balls should be the Official PIAA Football.



a. Middle School Game Balls can be the Wilson TDY or an NFHS approved
equivalent.

5. Any “all-league” recognition awards will be managed and sponsored by the
respective coaches’ associations, if applicable, and are not managed, sponsored,
or controlled by the respective leagues.

6. Schuylkill and Colonial League Passes will be accepted at all contests.

SCORE REPORTING

1. Home team is required to submit game summaries via the Colonial League
Online Statistician Form, which will automatically disseminate to local media.

a. All member schools will be provided a login and password.
b. Results will be maintained on the Colonial League Website and linked to

the Schuylkill League Website.
c. The Colonial League Football Chairperson will be responsible for updating

the results.

GAME FILM PROCEDURES

1. All Home Varsity Football Games and Scrimmages (both home & away) must be
recorded.  The Colonial League will contract with Schaf Video who will record all
HOME Colonial League school contests.  This service will be paid for by the
Colonial League.  Schuylkill League schools will also record their HOME contest
using a videographer of their choosing.  Video must be of acceptable quality.

2. At the conclusion of each Varsity Football Game, HOME Colonial League schools
are responsible for designating an adult staff member with a laptop to meet the
Schaf’s Video staff member in the designated location immediately following the
game so the digital copy of the game can be downloaded to the laptop.

3. All schools are required to upload the digital copy of their most recent contest to
their Hudl program and “share” that recording with their most recent opponent
and their next three (3) opponents no later than 9:00 AM the morning after the
contest.

i. All scrimmages (both home & away), League Member Schools are
required to upload a digital copy of the scrimmage to their Hudl
program and “share” that recording with the opponent they just
scrimmaged (only if a Schuylkill or Colonial League Team) and their
next three (3) Schuylkill / Colonial League opponents no later than
9:00 AM the morning after the scrimmage.


